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Fumerai of J. R. MacDonald
WOLFVILLB, N. 8., JULY lyl£ceiw!uIOne l° ,hU deperteenl will be glad-

Misa Ritchie, of Halilax. has been 
one of the guests at Linden Cottage 
for some days. ••

Mr. Lemley Baker left on Saturday 
last for the South Shore, where he 
will spend the sumqger.

Mrs J. G. VanBusklrk and little 
son, James, are spending some weeks 
at the formel's old home in River 
John, N. S.

Mr. J. G. McCorey has been offered 
and accepted a position with the 
United Fruit Co. Ltd., at Halifax, as 
bookkeeper.

Misa Isobel D. Davidson, who has 
been teaching for some years back at 
Beverly, Mass , is home for the 
mer vacation.

Mias Freda Graham, who for the 
paBt year has been' teaching at- the 
Kings County Academy, has return
ed home for the summer.

Mrs. F. P. Rockwell has. been 
spending a few weeks in Portgreville.
Miss Rockwell is enjoying 
th’s vacation at the same place.

Mrs. Arthur Fish, of Jobnavllle,
Que., returned to Woltville on Tues
day and will spend this summer with 
her mother, Mrs. C. F. Stewart.

Mrs. Gerald Bauld left last week 
for New York, whence she was called 
in consequence ol the serious illness 
of her sister, who resides in that city.

Mrs. Gillmore, who has been spend
ing the winter in Boston and vicinity, 
has returned to Wolfvllle and will 
make her home at the residence of he 
Mr. J. Hayes.

Mrs (Dr ) McKenna returned on 
Monday from Bridgetown, where she 
had been spending some days visit
ing at the home of her friend, Mrs. 
Primrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Sutherland 
returned on Monday evening from 
Earltown, Colchester county, where 
they had been spending a tew weeks 
at the former's old home.

Miss Edith Woodman, who has been 
at the Conservatory of Music, Boston, 
returned recently to her" home in 
Grand Pre.
t»y her friend.Miss Margaret Faust,of 
Boston, who will spend the holidays 
with Miss Woodman.

The remains of the late Joseph R. 
MacDonald arrived by the alter noon 
train on Friday last accompanied by 
Mrs. MacDonald and Kenneth, the 
oldest son, and the funeral took place 
on Sunday afternoon from the resi
dence of the deceased's mother, Mrs. 
R. MacDonald, Horton ville. There 
was a very large attendance testifying 
to the esteem in which the deceased 
was held by old friends in this viclu 
ity. Rev. G. W. Miller, pastor of 

Presbyterian church, conducted 
the service at the home and the burial 
was made with full masonic, honors, 
Mr, MacDonald having ti^en an active 
member of St. George's Lodge while 
S resident of Wolfvillc, and retained 
hia membership during the eight 
years he has been absent from this 
place. The floral tributes
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SILK POPLINSNew Advertisement».
Caution 
For Bale 
Opera House 
Provincial Exhibition 
Dominion Atlantic Ry.
Illsiey & Harvey Co., 1 
KoDpel'a 6, 10, 15 and 26c. Store 
Illsiey & Harvey Co., Ltd.—Special

The newest Silk Materai for 
Dresses and Waists 

36 inches wide

Ltd.

Local Happenings.
Don’t fnrget the ‘Pantry Sale' at J. D. 

Chambers’ store on Saturday, from 3 to

A quantity of Household Furni
ture will be disposed of at private aale 
at 'Sunny Brae. '

The residence of Mr. Obed Baker, 
Highland avenue, haa been improved 

A by the addition of a neat verandah.

Mr. R. W. Starr brought into our 
ofllce on Wednesday a stalk of orch
ard grata which measured a little over 
■ix feet in length. Next 1

The pulpit of the Wolfyflle Baptist 
chnrch will beoccnpled Mgt Sunday, 
morning end evening, by Rev. $. M. 
A. Bleakney. of the claaa of 
Acadia.

KF" For the convenience of those 
who have expressed a wish to settle 
accounts at that, time the business 
department of Tea Acadian will be 
open on Saturday evening next from 7 
to 8.30 o'clock.

Koppel'a variety store has been 
painted in the orthodox color, red, 
during the past week, and neatly let
tered in white. No one coming to 
Wolfvllle should fail to pay a visit to 
this establishment of low and popular

The new directors ol the United 
Finit Co. of Nova Scotia are Messrs. 
John Donaldson, of Port Williams, 
president; A. E. McMahon, ot Aylea 
foed; F. W. Btahop, of Paradise; T.L. 
Harvey, of Wolfville; and F. W. 
Johnson, of Bridgetown.

The pulpit of the Methodist church 
will be occupied next Sunday by 
Rev. Benj Hills. Rtv. Mi. Hills 
was formerly a pastor of this chnrch 
and hia many old friends will no 
doubt hear him on Sunday with 
pleasure.

A Garden Party under the anspicia 
of the Daughters of the Empire will 
be held on the grounds ol Mrs. J. 
Elliot Smith this (Friday) afternoon 
from 4 to 8 o'clock. Admission, in
cluding refreshments, 25 
Should the weather not be fine the 
party will be held on Saturday. It 
is hoped there may be a large 
attendance.

A Red Cross tea will be held on 
the grounds of Mr. Herbert Stairs, on 
Wednesday afterpoon.Jnly 14th, from 
4 to p o'clock. Admission as cents to 
include tea with salad 
berries.
esndy served on the grounds. All 
who will assist the Red Cross In this 
worthy cause will please send their 
contributions to fers. Stairs on 
Wednesday Morning.

We will open Saturday, the 24th, a 
special new line ol Blouses at #1.00 
and |t as each. J. D. Chambbrs.

Mitchell's shoe store was burglar
ised on Friday night of lest week. 
When Mr. Mitchell arrived at the 
■tore on Satorday morning he found 
evidence that the stock had been gone 
through pretty thoroughly and a 
number of articles mission. The 
burglar e fleeted an entsance by break 
ingtbe office window end using a 
step led*» in an adjoining yard.
The work was evidently that of an 
■matent, and it ia hoped the guilty 
party may be detected and punished 
es be deserves.

$1.00 a yard.100 PAIRS 100 In all the Newest Shades. Sand, Putty Shades. Rus
sian Green, Copenhagen Blue, Tail Brown, Navy 
Blue aud White.We have taken our com

plete stock of Women’s 
Dong. Oxfords, all good 
Shapes, and have reduc
ed the price to

SHANTUNG SILKSwcie very 
nneerous and beautiful. Interment 
was made iu the old Presbyterian 
eaweteiy at Grand Pre, beside his
father

in Natural Color for Coats, 
Dresses and Waists, 27 to 36 in. 
wide, 38, 45, 60, 65 and 85c. a yd.

who died some years ago. 
Further details concerning the 

death of Mr. MacDonald have beeu 
received. From theee we learn that 
he had not been well for about a 
week-bet had continued at hie 

day of hia death he 
ued of feeling more ill than be- 
and on hia way home from busi 

ness dropped on the street about a 
block from his residence. A gentle
man who was on the street and saw 
hint hll weot to hi. asstataoce, but 
found life extinct, ■

The deceased was a most popular 
official and citizen when in our town 
He left here about eight years ago 
and has since resided in Port Arthur, 
Ont. The sorrowing widow and laiu 

ave the heartfelt sympathy of a 
of friends here.

.

$1.68 post.
On the

SILK CREPE DE CHINEplai

40 inches wide, 65c. yard.The regular prices of 
these were 2.00,2.25, 2.50, 
3.00 and $3.50. While they NEW WASH GOODS
last

••••

$1.68 Hard Coal—We have all sizes In 
stock. Best, quality—lowest prices.

Bvrorss & Co
Money to loan on Real Estate se 

curity. Apply ,to Owen & Owen, 
Banisters, Annapolis Royal.

Why not take a ^rip to see this 
beautiful country which surrounds 
us? J. Edgar Whiodkn is prepared 
to give you first class automobile 
service Phonk No. 35 for my price.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.5. WOLFVILLE.
Call and get first choice 
as they won't last long at 
these prices.

Dry Goods Men's Furnishings Carpets, Rugs & Linoleums

G
E. S. PETERS MEN’S CLOTHES••••

wishes to announce that he is 
now delivering all kinds ofC. M. BORDFN She was accompanied

te S’JOHN vi* DIGS Y

ISÜlSàK
MEATS *•

it , Orders sent to Cor. Gaspereau 
avfenue and Prospect street -prompt
ly and carefully filled.

Our new stock of materials forRev. and Mrs. J. Howard Bares, 
who spent the past winter and spring 
in California and other pointe on the 
Pacific coast,returned home on Thurs
day ol laat week.

WOLFVILLE. Spring Suits 
and Overcoats

- - YARMOUTH LINE - - 
LAND OF EVANOEUNE ROUTE 

wolf ville Time Table
Uorrootud to July let, IQlfi 

Service daily, extopt Sunday.
Lea vino.

and Truro 6.16 a

re
'Phone No. 124.

BUSINESS <S USUAL On their way 
they spent some weeks in Montreal, 
visitlnj their son, Mr. Ernest Baras, 
who has enlisted for service with the 
McGill second contingent.

Grass Ibr Sale
On Wolfville, Wick- 

wire and ,Grand Pre 
Dykes.

Apply to the

SUPPLY COMPANY,
LIMITED

CANNING, - N. S.

is certainly very handsome and we invite our patrons 
to call aud inspect.

You can be sure of having correct style and 
Per fit if you entrust your work to us.

Better get your order in at

\
Express for Halifax 
Express for St. John and

„ Yarmouth 10.03 a
Flying Bluenoae for Yarmouth 12 25 p 
Flying Braennae for Halifax 2 28 p 
Expresa for Halifax and Truro 4 16 p 
Express fur Middleton r,.64 ,,

^'tm***...JJI f* Annapolis ] .35 ,,
Kxpians trains leaving at 10.03 a.m. 

aud 6 14 p m. connects at Kentville with 
O. V. Ihuuoh train for Kingsport.

eei

Provincial Gaspereau.\
Among those who have returned to 

spend the summer at their old home 
in the village ia Mr, Rosa Gold*ell, 
of British Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Me Bay have 
returned to their home in Gaspereau 
after some time spent in Sydney, C B.

Miss Liera Martin, of the Wolfville 
public school teaching staff, is at her 
home here for tfce holidays.

The many friends of Mies Annie 
Martin gladly welcome her back after 
her absence of three months in the 
Payzant Memorial Hospital.

The Red Cross Society 
weekly at the members' homes and 
a great deal of aewiog ia being done.

It is expected that a cantata will be 
giveu in the chnrch next Sunday 
evening by the Port Williams choir 
and Hillatou quartette. Proceeds for 
Red Cross work.

The out-look lor the apple crop ia not 
so favorable as was promised in bios 
som time. The orchards here are free 
from canker worms, however.

Rev. Gay Bleakney, of Wolfville, 
waaonr minister last Sunday morn 
lag and evening, and was heard with 
much appreciation by the congrega
tion.

J. G. VANBUSKIRK41 a

Exhibition
HALIFAX

SEPT. 8th to 16th, I9IS.

“THE TAILOR,"on straw- 
ice-cream and home made WOLFVILLE.

Arki vino 
Exprès* from Middleton 
Express from Annapolis

Mon only (1.15 a lit 
Lx prep from Halifax & Truro 10 «1 * m 
Flying l'-Uiunoee from Halifax 12.25 0 in 
Flying Hluonoso from

Exprès» from Yarmouth 
Ex preen from Halifax 
Accom, from Annapolia 
Aooom. from Halifax

f :t>T. JOHN AND DIO BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) - 

OaudMii Racittc Railway 8. 8. ‘Yar
mouth I.mvus 8t. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 
UiHj®ln»<>ut 10.16 a.m. Leaves Digby 
1 50 p. n. arriving St John 0 00 pm, 

mectibii at St. John with 
nadiau Pacific Ry. for M011-

» 6.16 u 111

Dry Goods
Department.

HARD RED BRICKS
the Building Material that 
has stood the test of time. 

Also best ofMi Prize Lists are now ready, if you have not received 
one, write,

>uth 2.28 pm

5 .64 p m 
12.50 p m 
1.36 p 111 DRAINING TILEM. MoF. HALL,

Manager and Secretary, 
Halifax, N. S.

at fair living prices. 36 6m

Shaw’s Brink and Tile 
Works

e*

Ladies’ Summer 
Underwear

Royal Household, Dominion, 
Kings Quality, 

“PURITY”
For 10 Days we will sell the first 3 named 

FLOURS at $7.75 per barrel net cash. 
Purity at $8.00 per bbl. net cash.

^--VOIsrFOE.T
«SS»

WMhi; BIuuiioku' train doon not con 
nocl at Diyiiy with stoamer for St. John 
IfeMhr, f"r St. John, N.B., will travel 
by expph loaviug at 10 03 a in-g*

Canadian 
I ho Woat. 
HlueuoHo'1

xt , Î c,r I<a(lyshlP brand iu Princess Slips, Underskirts, 
Night Robes. Corset Covers made of fresh, smooth Mus
lin. daintily trimmed in either Lace or Hamburg is sure 
to please, prices range from 25c. to $1.50 per garmentIS* ns ton Service

Exprès Train leaving at 10 03 a m. 
f°r TSSgi'"-utb oounecta with «learn
ers of the Boston A Yarmouth S 8. Oo.. 
M4^4pmg daily, except Sunday, for 
Boetoq. Bullet parlor cars run oach way, 
daily, me. j.i Sunday, en ‘Flying Blue- 
mouth”*'1' l,0tW00H Hulifux «rod Yur-

Automobile for hire. Careful and 
competent drivers. Moderate prices. 
At ell trains and boats.

Phene 153.

I
1

Holeproof HosieryG. H. Ruppbb. aMarket again firming up. Good time to purchase. An ice-cfeam social was held id the 
Hall on Tuesday evening, and was 
ranch enjoyed as it gave our people 
the opportunity of meeting with the 
summer visitors. The iffrlr was given 
by the Loyal Son» Bible class and the 
proceeds were devoted to Mission 
work,

Mr. Walter Duncsnson. ot Brund- 
age, Texas, arrival here last week 
on a visit to his brothers, Messrs 
Wilbnr and Karl Duncsnson, end is 
being welcomed by many old friends 
He was accompanied by his mother, 
who remained in Kingston to visit 
her daughter, and will later spend 
some life* in Gasperean, her former 
home.

Miss Jackson returned from Briton 
last week, and has reopened her home 
vhicb has bien closed since last sut 
uran. Hirneice, Mrs Jordon Martin, 
of Bos.on, is with her for some weeks.

Miss Laura Williams, of New 
ia spending the summer at the 
of her sister, Mrs. Watson Miner. 
It is hoped by her friends here that 

which has become im 
•«vice.sag pwfesdonal

The public examinations in our 
school were held Jane 29% end 
proved to the friends who attended 
that good worlr bad been done dur
ing the term. Miss Benjamin, teacher 
of the advanced department, is spend 
mg the vacation at her home in Gis 
peresu. Miss Parker, of the junior 

has returned to her home in

A representative of Thr Acadian 
has been calling ttpou subscribers in 
arrears during tbe past week and will 
continue the rether unpleasant task 
for some time. We desire to tender 
our beat thanks to such of those ee 
bave extended to bim the 'glad bend' 
aud have helped ne by promptly p*y. 
ing bim the amounts due. We would 
reereetmRy ask similar coorteey from 

open whom he may call In fn- 
Tlmes may be • little bard' but 

too firm a grasp upon the 
6» yon. rr

cover

...... ¥c"*8 Women’s and Children's in Black, Tan or
W lute is the sheer, serviceable Hose. 3 pairs guaranteed 

. 3 ulo*rtns or six pairs for 6 months and no higher in 
price than common makes.:

'
R. U. Pakkkr 

ignorai Pawvngor Agent,
ifkinw, Manager.

Kentville, N. 8.

Illsiey At liarvey Co., Ltd. •wj*

Port Williams, N. S. OS

Illsiey Êf' Harvey Co., Ltd.OVERLANDtboeen 
tore.
doHar;k

sSks
No advance in price on account of IncreoM of 74% ‘War Duty.' 

The price of an OVERLAND OAR, once established and advertised,
{* never changed during the currynt " UNEXCELLED5&?'&■■> "'P'-.

IsPUr

X<5^/ Overland Model 80 _

Buy an Overland and be a satisfied automobile owner as thou
sands of others are doing.

Writ» st oooe tor apodal price. „„l cststog.

j»
••Yarmouth Line

Rev, W- H Rwkbaui, who for th«

THE HAMILTON MOWERr
paat three ,a»ia baa .ewwMir 
■olutatetod to tha apiritual nteda ol tb.
M.ihodtat churcb ol thi. town, aloaed hi.

lut aundey .nd hit tbta 
*”k tor bta now bid ol «*b «t Bprin,- 

wlll be ouob mtaud 111 Weil 
lively inter

is a olovsi

Steamships Prince George 
and Prince ArthurU York,. ■

ard. Strong Cutting, long Wearing, Cosy 
Draft, Guaranteed.

4>i, 5 and 6 ft. Cutting Bars.

l,ca*e Yarmouth dally, except Bunclny», «I 6 
P M. Return. leave Central Whurf, lloitun, 
du'lly, except Salurtlnyi,

iis
h:

her health, 
paired in her 
nurse, will be

hill. T<tiWI Of Wolfville.
23*00 is affermi by the 
rvillo for tofpvmutiuu 
1 the conviction of any 
ps conmiittiiig any of

ig luth houses or bu;
Ï* destroying public or 
7, tbu use of profilin' or 
Î® <>» tlui street or in 
, the Illegal selhng“ijlj 
flcendlarism or any

Blacn, Town Clerk.

Ticket, and Staterooms at Wharf Office.

A. M. Williams, Agent. 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

villo, hshu
Town ol 
that will 1
[he follow 

Theft, h 
ings, tree 
private »i 
jtbuMve 1|
oublie hul 
Intox Icunj 
criminal fl

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
•HIP OO., Ltd.Wolfville Garage J. R. Black, Mgr. •TEAM- The Worcester May Rakean Dd

Seamless Wedding 
Rings

Diamond
Engagement Rings

Trussed and braced at every corner. TUe robe ii 
dumped with the driver» right foot, the teeth are held 

firmly on the ground by the left ftofc.- AdjustableSUMMER HARDWAREB;s
Belle tile.« 01,1 Mtoo^to. Don't DtolttBrnHoLw. 16c.

wad tfo. et Umg bud Oouutry Btoroe.
:ei scut.

Buckwbbat for nle. Apply to 
V Chab. F. Stbwaht. CAUTION! No Delay When Needing Repairs

POULTBV NETTINQ

negotiate 
Whito in 
life ittHur 
and will

BOHN

Siutioned not to 
me to J. A. And a Great Variety of other 

Rings I have in stock.

never sho

— BAUU“.-At Wolf.1 ! 1*. July stb, to 
Ur. ..d Mre. Robert B.eld, » 
daughter.

We carry a complete stock of all casting» and re
pair» for all the implements we «ell. You will appreciate 
this advantage iu the busy hay

on of a premium on 
vs not received value 
msible for payment My wedding rings 

seam, and being made very hard 
they outlast the ordinary hand
made ring. Mine are the beautiful 
Tiffany and English patterns.

ti°ui D.7At North Grand Pre, Jans 
E- v“-

_______ M4*maa.

• LONO, White Boob.
er Aluminumwure. 
emeuts, Shelf end FOR SALE. ewe

5u«tU 4 rcne I>Iice' oi Çhurch

about i ,io
m ''Gross" Horse, 
fine saddle horse, good

‘PI1,')
C. C. Brown, 

grceiiwich, N. 8.

4. F. HERBINSTORE Illsiey At Harvey Co., Ltd.
POWr WILLIAMS, N. S,

Expert Watchmaker and Optician.m Mlaerd’sValmeot Cutes Dl,temper,
'

|V,

. 4.^

m
. i
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Furness Sailings.
From London. From Hauvax.

Caterinu 
July i Messina 
July to Appenine

July i 
July 2o 

Aug. 2

From Livhrvooi..
For Livkki-ool.

Durango 

-- Tabasco
June 26 

July 9

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

Halifax.

■
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